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against obsoeuo mail matter; the pow- -
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Aiutin. Tex.. Nov. tf.-- Jake tl- -r to suspend employes; " !",? Ideiit eveli.

went of temporary aun rel- -
Waahlna-tui-i Nov.

dork.; care of dialed employe.; the ,nJ to New York and London Capital sur is .till olumpiou .f th
world. Th coiiU'st was over I SHKOWN HAIIKY. r.bll.ner.

New York, Nov. 8.Ti., k
MarllHiniugh and Mia, c
dertillt were tnarrleil ,t it'
ehuroh, fifth avvnu l0(J

VJ1"

slna.t, taty t 1H:UU o'oUk '!
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ii,. ivil a..rvi.w which will result Will Foot the Bills. milti course, aud the tropnie
tihattmloiiahlp ehalleng P u,

ihhk v "v
olerk In larger office and the employ-
ment of substitute carriers. brliigiug mauy postmasters aud em-

ployes within th olassiriod service. o'ohH'k women iiumopulifc
Tllfc. J , ,,,. ,. Knu and; JakThe amendment is follows: AMKKICANS WILL l0

"And whenever, by order of the toliilua the churtdi.AN IRATE MOTHER-IN-tA-

Ii.iW iMauaiaatcm of 1 1.. ...... 'HJ. .. .. . I.. i - " . raillli
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THE APPROPRIATIONS

Annual Reports of the Heads

of Departments.

tlaudaurau.l Ka Hogr. of A meres.

Ilefur Oio .jusrter flag wen reached

on the uy oo'"l,, lult
rtH. and Hwlwsr lo ilrop"' out ton

The lat llaa N V " "Dsagla Threatened With garden plots, ami,Lard Shall
postmaster-genera- l, shall t
consolidated with and made part of

any postoffioe where free delivery ia es-

tablished, all employes of the oftlo

,M ""nil i,JHut Neutlal ,nHareewutunln- -. th window silk
. , a t i The bridegroom. a,imln., . IAdvaneod

..Li xi.. 1 1 1'hii laiat man. walked fn .1.. (
I DON leUKina -

Kveulug and Roger to nnlsh
c. Francisco. .NOV. 4. ii ,

Sholto IWa. i. to be howewhipped. thus consolidated who. name appear
and iuolud- -0f said office, ul fau,

th ohaiici'l rati, where thw ".'
4..lii.ut 1, tba t.rl.l. n. "Post says the Nicaragua caual la to l u,,,u : V, "

ing the postmaster thereof, shall, from race, wauusur,
lengths lead, came down th. wr), m of his muthor-iu-law- .

built: that Hew ior sun ww." -

ital will foot Uie bill, aud Amrioa waa rin-i- mi our siritifautaid.
followed, leanhiir uimiu ii.. .

THE BUREAU OF COXSTKUCTIOS ooutractors will do the wor. --
.i ... miuiiiiMir and nraiii- - father. William K. VsmWUlIt J

the date or said order, ue enipioy-- a
the said y offloo, and the

person holding at the date of saidonler
the position of postmaster of the ofllo

thus consolidated with said free deliv-

ery office may be aasigueil any postltion
ti,rin aud vivou any appropriate

age-oan- ooutractors will have lead- - tne tn iiiu tun Olisuoej
choir, sootuiipaiiliMl by nrgta ihd
sang, "ii, rerrtmt Uiv, AU fJ
iaivs Auuuuuiug, set
llaruaby.designation under the classittoMtlon act

At it ooncliwlon I)r, ftA
rect4ir, delivered th utlmilJ

charge. lr. Brown was fMll3

which the postmaster-genera- l nisy at- -

It is the intentiou of the postoftloe
...lurtniMiit to consolidate many office.

lUVHn .p.v - - -

Mr. Addis, of Oakland, and she give
notice that ahe will start for Los Au-gel- e

early next week with the inten-

tion of teaching hi lordship a lesson.
Lord Sholto will oou learn what it is

to have an American mother-in-la- on

his trail
Mrs. Addis is a buxom womau with
will of her own. His lordship has

dared to defy the will of his mother-in-la-

Not only that, but she says
that he has insulted hor, and now she
is going to teach him some American
manners, so she says.

Lord Sholto, in a letter to his mother-in--

law, a few days ago, had oourage

enough to inform her that when he
married her daughter he did not marry
the whole family. He suggested that
h i frill ahirt to inanaae his wife,

ing tart in the ooiiairuciun.
been, brought alnml by iiivestigation,
made by the loading spirit in the Nic-

aragua scheme, into the work being

carried ou in the shape of the $:I0.000.-00- 0

Chioago drainage canal, tor
mouth their experts have been investi-

gating this work, aud it i said as a re-

sult, the moving spirit iu the Western

work have boeu led to visit the Nica-

ragua leader iu New York.
Ttm lVutfc fll nlier assert that for sev- -

lllahon I'otUtr. who .i.l.4 . . 1

This consolidation will not uooesnartly
-- KM.,. I l(

t i..i..i..i... . , ..,
l.iiio-j.'uii-

, i'i loriiivti ui jjdo awsy with the offices, but eatatmsn
ilium an tutiimn nf some central point. twremotiy, wnicn la gan ta.ao J

The choir tlnui kmiiii the inh
It is probable that presidential, as well

the Kugliah service, "(lod Il),Jas fourth-clas- s oinoea, win do iuoiuuw
in thn nonaolidatioll. ' to U and llUaat C." Th bfJLeral mouth certain. Umdou flnanoler.

C .. K'

Secretary Morton in his annual
it i fill nrativMl. will dwell at

tion w prouoiiuced iud
bride, leaning upon h m ,,

grxHim, etitermt the vtwtry, h-hWth upon the question of the exten
and that he would be extremely happy mrrlag register was ,m... . . .... .... f hia'.imi nf f.iriirn markets for American

midor au r thirty-o- u ai"a
won the race in .0:69.

Th KniillMhmeu dropi" v" ,w

theniaidve for th
first rawi. aaving
grtvat four-oana- l race which fvllowel

tlissliiglswull. Thl race was over

th 1 S "" ,uriB' wUh uu-,th- r;,,,

mllea for the ohamplomdilp of the

worl.l and Pre of $1,600. The

starters were;
Uulwar, Harry. Kalne and W Ingate,

for lCi.gland. and Teenier. Rogers,

Clmrloy and Jake Oaudaur for Amer- -

As ehoVrew lined up theexolteuit-li- t

wan intense, letting had run-uiii-

htavy on these two team lor the

part wwk. until upward of $10,000
w in the poolscUor' hand tnlay
when the flag dropped to start the race.

As the liag dropp.nl. both crew

cImpimh! their iMir. Th KiiglUh crew

KIii.hI ths lead and kept It up tlie

oouriw for alniut three l"at lengths,
though the American orew cIiwhI the

gap iHiiiiewliere near the 1 i ""He

The Knlih turnml llrt. ami ou

the return course, at Iho three iUartm
flag, thoy were leading by live lwt
U'lufth. The Aiiiertean surted at

the half flag for live length only,
when they gave out. Fom there to

the finish line the English crew hud

three letigtha lend, and the two boats

passed over tlie line in that iHtaitioii;

time, 17:ofV
Tlio winning of ihi race by the

reaeoord tl'iii all impor-Untlaur-l-

the regatta outside of

the singlo-scul- t race. Thl oonolndod

the regatta.

iicsmhI by Mr. ainli-rbill- ,

Vaitderbllt. Kir Julian i'auuM..
II ne naa never ism - V2

Oakland relatives. In other words, lie 'products. He will probably suggest

told his mother-in-la- to iniud her the importance of catering to foreign Brown sod lllahop potter md J
John.

When the newly-wedrtw- l suay,
the aacred tHllfltm to l d r I vvu l

domauds, poiutiiig out that ia no par-

ticular product in this country froo

from competition.
Secretary Smith today sent to the

president a draft of the priH'lauiatiou
optniug the Ne Percea lands to
-.- rrl.mi.mt- Ha SULr.estS that the own

own business, ani tnat neresiwr
would brook no interferenoe on her
part.

Honor for Kovha ellrr,
Chicago, Nov. 13. Johu D. Rooke-n- ..

n.iniinafrtl a Tjructical suar- -

brtdu' home, pmple lined the J

from the ehunh lo the twiim.

in company witn amuo

have bHu liH.king into the seheuie. aud

have practically divided to back it.

Between $70,000,000 aud fS3.000.000

will l needed, and that amount, a

tlie Post, ha beeu guaranteed.
The Post adils that while the deal

has not yot beeu completed, tlie negoti-

ations are iu a very advanced stK,
aud almost ou the verge of completion.
All attempts to secure Ilnaucial aid

from this government will be abauduu-ed- ,

aud the matur prosecuted as a

purely private enterprise. The princi-

pal negotiations have been gointt on, It

instated, since the visit of Warner
Miller to this city few weeks ago.
No name are given lu oouueotiou with

the plau. . ,

Washington; Nqv. 1 1. President
Hitchcock, who succeeded Warner Mil-

ler at the head of ,he Nicaragua Canal

miminv. called at the state depart- -

ttevelilv-eint- l trwt. Tq kv

Kiise krpt th crowd back.chist at today's meeting of the Chioago ing of the lands be fixed ten days lateri

socialist labor party, and the Chicago 4, t) ti at wi0i. i10 Mtida hi

university was named the Chioago iKature. This will give timo for the
Standard Oil university. The appli- -

prjauiHtian to reach the laud officers
cation was made by Jesse Cox. a local ,jfore tj,e lamia-ar- e open to settlement,
attorney, in a speech, during the prog- -

tvoretary Smith has wrftteu a letter
ress of . the meeting held on West I

j ;uery Anderson, replying to th

street, in oonmiemoratiou of !,, lmmniiithMis relating to the

CANADIAN MATTERS.

rlou I'haraea Hada A(latla,
alla'l.eader la M allot

CliitMgo. Nov. 9. -- A fpeeiil

Wlnue'g ay:
)f tho score of documi'UU

have bet'U iaaued Slllre til nil

the execution of Spies, Parsons aud
pat,,ntjU(? 0f UmU y the Union Pacific

their comrades. Mr. Cox said there Railroad Company The secretary nays
,

were two kinds of anarchists in this
oountry. One was the kind that look idiiMil saltation tieuau. br fr tl

The Flrt JtuliUtt rotmaeer-Geera-l

Make Bon Keeamme-datl- oa

I Hli Kport--

Washington, Not. 18. Commodore

Thilip Hiohborn, chief of the bureau of

onttruction and repair of the navy,
ha oonipleted hii report of the year.
The report include estimate for ap-

propriation for next year, the most

important being 15.950.549. to be ex-

pended on vessel authorised by eon-gros- s

for the inereaase of the navy. He

also asks for 1 1.500. 000 for the general
repair of vessel and purchase of store
and machinery; 538,000 for the

of work slready authorised on

the Hartford, the Chioago and other
Teasels, and $500,000 for two composite

ailing vessel. He dwell especially
pon the necessity of adequate money

for the repair of vessels, covering mod-a-

ateel ships, with their extreme sub-

division and elaborate system of ven-

tilation, drainage and mechanical auxil-

iaries of all kinds. They require much

greater care, both when in commission
and in ordinary than was formerly the

ase with the old wooden ships.
It is more than nine years since the

Irst vessel of the new navy was put in
commission, and the necessity for gen-

eral repairs and renewals of fittings
and equipments is becoming more and

sore pressing.
The polioy of extreme economy has

about reached its limit, and unless
snore ample appropriations are made
for the care and preservation of ships
and the general maintenance of the

yard plants, the efficiency of the fleet

will be diminished and the government
vjwoperty will suffer serious deteriora-
ted-

Commodore Hichborn notes the

aompletion and acceptance during the

year of the Marblehead, Columbis,
Olympia and Minneapolis; gives the
status of other vessels almost complet-

ed, and also states the fact in connec-

tion with contracts recently let and

tpeoiflcatlons made under the authority
of the last naval appropriation bill.

He suggests the importance of appro-

priations sufficient to put the navy yard
plants at Portsmouth, N. H., Boston,

New York, Leagne island, Norfolk and

Mare island in condition to meet the

demands of the immediate future. He

thinks $125,000 necessary at Norfolk;
$75,000 at New York and $70,000
at Mare island. He also renews the
recommendation of last year for the

new stations at Port Royal and Pnget
sound. The money is, he says, neces-

sary to equip the stations with tools so

as to enable them to cover the ordinary
repair work.

Probably, the most important part of

the report is that devoted to the neces-

sity of the increased drydock facilities.
Mr. Hichborn notes the fact that there
was no dock in the country sufficiently

large to dock the Indiana preliminary
to her trial trip.

ineut today aud saw Assistant Secre
sensational ha Jt U-e- n publuted forward to the time when there

vnn M h no imvAnmeat. aud when
Tbry Mjt s't

n,ill. Te.. Nov. 0. After tho MMiiitoiMi governiuent. iilull
tew

tary Uhl. The Visit douotiess reiawu
to the recent report of the goverumeut
commission which vlAitod tlie caual
route. .

In Uie puK'H'tlo oltement for btin kept by the government
iiruua on the evn of thu k"um

that in view of the fact that congress,
at its coming session, will, iu all proh-aMlit-

take action on the matter, he
deems it inadvisable at this time to

!
pass on such matters.
xNews reaches Washington from

Corea that a new minister to the

i United States will soon be sent to this
' country iu place of the late minister,
: who died from cholera while on leave

tlona, and the efTift of the iu
BRADSTHEET'S REPORT. dooumeul i all that lis Inn i

day,' ntatwrs have taken a new slid
frtnh start. Hai.l Dan Stuart tonight:

" I lraVTHor Kl Pimo lu the uioruiiig,
and think the pluoe aud time for

and Flliwiiiimous to w ttl" their
diftlcultiofi. which have Uh-i- i agitating

Trade toterriilrd bjr the Klertluns and
ed. It arraign the Catholic bit:

for falsifying.
The Koimtu Catholie have all.Mild Heatavr.

in Corea.
11. Uradstrevt'! eotiteudiHl that their schoolsNew York, Nov.

j tho pulilio mlnil for the past four or

men would live together as brothers.
The other was the kind that never
counseled throttling the law, but
which took the law by the throat .and
choked it whenever the occasion de-

manded. There was only standing
room in the hall, and Mr. Cox was ap-

plauded to the echo.

Waller Condition.
New York, Nov. 11. A special to

the World from Washington says the

family of John M. Waller
believe that his health has been perma-

nently broken by his confinement in
ir-- n.n nrisona. His letters are all

served to them under th bill of
report says: (five months, will be fouml aim nei...... K.t.i.1... I uiii lllak.WILL AID HILL to inneriil trade iltintitl when MiitiiUili iirrThe inU'rruptlou

ooufmlnratiou of Canadian Vtw
Mana-e- ra l'Ie.l throughout the country, incident to the

)( tM) moy0 imtvi,uttiy aud alone.
i.w.tiia Imi lmu eniiiliHNised by un-- 1 , , ... ..,... .....i, ,. liP, mi,lihirara Hallway iu IH70. Tho Protestant wot

ThniMlei Aalnt the Vnlon. V1W"" -

ha bli that while refeiwxand i iti i" . i

uoh liniux tion that neither man canmi hi wouthor. wmcn onwm
Chicago, Nov. 9. All railroads hav

made to imroehl! schiaila Iuin
ing headquarters in Chicago have girea the demand for clothing.

aeiuKinableI'Kgoods.
't

lull of riuhts submitted in 1 b 73textiles, aud otherMitiv assurauoes to President Hill,
refuse Ui accept it if he intemls or
wants to tight. The whole sportiug
world is iu a mood to see this cham-

pionship mutter settled iu the ring."
was no auch reference 111 th billJoIiIhts at most of the larger distribut- -

of the Great Northorn, that, so far as
. ' . I. ill r..intr retHirt that order now re- - tied ami adopmd In IS70 by Mrin a mmt dmnondent tone. In

viucial aud doiniuiou goverunintwraKuui.r lies in tneir power, uie; nui . r -- .

letters dated September 30, from Clair-- ,
wUh him in defoatiUg the Ameri- - coived are largely of a fillmg-i- char-vau- x

prison, just received, Mr. Waller can Kailway Tjion strike now threat-- ' actor. Except for iron, steel and cot-writ-

that he never expects to see his .. ,,, ThB inf.)rmtion ton, the larger portiou of advance in
answer to the Prti'ilit m'
the Catholic produced tmmi

nriim of commodities reported sincee vaeCUCU
family again, and states that thi may ,m(j tod ftQm offloials o( the chica- -

the last letter they will ever receive. .... . &s. paal Vatx. March last have disappeared. Karly
anticipation of continuous advances iu

bearing dale of 1S70, wnicn rmn

the right of the Itomau Ctb...

their diiKil should never beinir'

with. This mauuwript bor t;
of defluite aud authentic

from him. It is evident that his health ?
t tne niiuois Central and the

; .mQiw v..! for th French an-- i . . in:. ;.. prices and demand this year, uie um

linaliirt rr Alt Hlahl.

Washington, Nov. U. The examina-
tion of the Tex lu drydock at New
York hs vorilled the t4iry of Engl-neer-i- n

Chivf Melville s to the cause
of hor failure to attain her estimated
horao-pow- i r, owlug to hot condeuaer.
The month "t the bilge grating through
which sea water ia pumped ut ctsil
tliese ciiiidiiMr was found to t

chokl with seaweed and a gummy
residuum. The grating is 16x31

uoiiiiKl eoiiclualve. Now, btj
transferred him from of the of two and threethoritie have Thig J rt of tne CjreHt Northern 'growth activity

Clairvaux prison to Nimes, and have s g onJjowth oi the plan pursued by mouths ago, have met with disappoint-place- d

him on hospital diet and allow-- 1

enerai managers of Chicago when ' meiit But there is little reason for
It is expected that the state , 6

dealing with the strike of the reaction in sentiment by many who
the government show that uw 1
thu ilin'omi'iit was really 1S75,ance.

dprartmnt will take some decisive a& !ieutillo photoxraphio prooi Hdiacuss business condition, r.very
that the tltture U was cliangw 'wave of increased demand since the

.;.).. ),..,.!, tn rM in March has resulted iiri-in-
ul

fia-ti- t I'

last year.
Mr. Hill has engaged a detective

agency to furnish him armed guards,
and advised the Chioago railroad man- -

tion in the case before congress meets,
for Mr. Waller's attorneys have been

instructed to file their brief at once.
itii'hfa. mid it was stopped, save a hole - . . , , ...

. ... ..!..!.. ....1... i.. t...in net uain. The sentiment or iraonrs aOOUV IMIlfc t"II'' n'lUHIU III .11' V- - l.l'-

generally is that the outlook promises j ..j.j, tUo W11,1r mlI11,y t(,
photogradi revealed a" "

the reat of the doetinieut, whllf '

pher is ill fresher an-- l blacker lakMore Trouble for China. , agers that his road would employ nuy
ai, ui'tivn Mnrilli in u. uini iimi.

holiday season will piovo satisfactory
nne-sixt- li of tun normal. It la tstlieveu
now that tba olmtruetioti has Imh'ii re-

moved thu oiigines will easily make
their horsepower.

The Army and h

Loudon. Nov. 12. - Special dis- - railroad men out oi wok
patches from Shanghai say the rebels committed an act of violence iu Cni-i- n

northwestern China are mostly cs go or elsewhere against a road dnr-arme- d

with rifles of Russian raanufac-- ! ing the strike of 1894. There are 2,000

tare. It is added that their leader, of these men in Chicago, at present.
..... l tin thn rtHrrnllH OI

i. ........ k.,i (i In vTower Appraled ti.
Chicago, Nov. 12. Tho Armenian

citizens of Chicago today sent the fol- -

, 1.1,1, ma
tin. i.ri aulinit'a diH'iaioll Itl tll

iho Detroit Drydiaik CenipnwhilB tnaintainini; strict Qiscipiina wumo uniura r .. .. . . t ie Alarums oi

The Foatal Uepartment.
Washington, Nov. 2. First Assist-

ant Postmaster-Genera- l Frank M.

Jones has issued his annual report for
the year ended June 30, 1895. Mr.
Jones shows that the divisions under
hia antwrvision have saved, during the

i... in.iitlis naval
Te'iplr In NvwriiunillNiHt III Want.

St. Jolin'n. N. F., Nov. I). .'Iho
Ilerahl printa a series of letters from

coriespouileiits along tlie Small and
IVu.t. vhii:h mil to that ilire dis- -

.ill.,.-- iijHuiniit lm built on the Ureal b

,rt of Utimatam o ne , , "- i- whteen
'
neror William of Germany, and to

CrpSouW to '
month, no charge has rested againat jretary

'Tim
of Htato Olney: the cIhnm'stres prevails among poorerimiiiirimit daniferof a liiassacre . , n..m li rru ,la thnrn lint: nf hHVlllt? HiniDIV C1U15 WUfK . . . . : or IMMipio rt?moini mere, iniwt:iaiiy

Mid to over 60,000, when the strike began. At 17 Monroe at Zeitou and general -- laughter .! ,,, theaa receiving paua-- r relief,.re
and thl imperial Ces are utterly inU street these men were being enKagod menians throughout Turkey pr . H retr(,I1,,11I, t,mi M.y of thl, Vl,rl.

,.JuhH ,,nr,r1itio!i to ns to humbly beg your govemmeiits. in necessitated tho cutting olt ofmeato,,M nf rositni-B- . Tiiev are com- - vxiny au ium.o..- - . r - ....... ..
.St. Paul. the name of humanity, to steps to

immediately stop these horrors, and to
secure safety for Armenians."

This was the result of a meeting hold

mitting excesses in the territory under
their control. Whole towns and vil-

lages are said to have been subject to

rapine, and fields in the neighborhood
are littered with corpses.

THE FAIR MILLIONS.

today, at which speeches detailing the
horrors of the treatment of ArmenianandReported Settlement of tlie Kxtate

a Denial or the Same. oromilieutItlun to Adhantee San Francisco, 8. A local;"'
T- -Z "k- -. o.Tha Chronicle is ., L.."n ..' Armenians

Hutnlll'it I'oMlble Hiii;'fnr.
paper says lue r air vnmj w..

officially informed that the war otllce
8(Jtt.,ed out of coul.t aud wat promised

Vina arrancrAfl for an expedition to . , .... ....... ,.- - o,. Baltimore, Nov. 12. Cardinal (Jib- -una - -- -r a pjtmr U01itT3fc ta ,l"tvJ
Ashantee. This leaves no nrther

.vaine(j at $40,000,000 has been abau- - j bona was asked this evening in regu
doubt of the accuracy of the report The estate is said to have been to tho report that Pope Leo had dm er- -

half tho pimpor grunt anil, the fisheries
being poor, many find themselves in
wretched circumstances. The corres-

pondent pred list starvation in numer-
ous iiiHtancea unices prompt help bo

supplioil by the authorities.

Mot Hlrli-tl- In A 1 Willi the t'.ole
New York, Nov. II. Thi evening

Halvatur Alnrollo mill Prank Fon-tta- ,

barliera, went to Jersey City to fight a
duel. Thu two men were in love with
tho samo wmnnii, and resolved to lUlit
it out. When they left the city it was
their intonlioii to flht with bare fists.
But whon the place of incoiing was
reached Porctta drew n revolver and
fired thre shots at Morel lo. Two of
the bullets took effect iu Morello's
abdomen and tho third iu thu groin.
Tho wounded man was taken to tho
city hospital in a djing condition,
while Foretta flod to this city, where
ho was arrested by detectives.

from Accra, on the coast of Africa, that j 8n( the property has passed into miu,,fl upon the recommendation of the
the king of Ashantee had declined the the nan(jg 0f various heirs. Tho set-- j cardinal to appoint Monsignore

offered him by Great Brit-- :
tl(n)eDt ig Baid to have been effected by i

m)J,i, at present inter-nunci- o at tho
ain, that of having a British commis- -

Herma oelrichs, of New York, the Ha(uc, tho successor of Hatolli as
in his cfmntry, and that he

gonin.jaw ol tne iat0 senator, who iCKatf), after the lattnr has been raised
should place Ashantee under British convinced Xrustee Goodfellow that to tho cardinalato. The Cardinal said

The disnatch indicates .,..,r- - ....i. i . unuer l"D o"'" " "- - - -- i ra n
had not recommended Monsignoiecourt in the Walkerly will case thelimb ITlCKb AJiiia -- 11 -

navy department will now ptn

congreos the importance ef U

esiiiiiate of 500.000 for the

lion of a suiply of rapid firo rii'

dm of 0the auxiliary navy,
formidable arguments which

preseiiU'd Is the fact that Ort
has number of niiain already a

vessels, which can readily M

into tho Great Lake through
tfc

adiiiu cauitls. and in time vw

ago our Great Lake cities,
now defenseless. With F"P,!

plv of guns on hand, it is arguei

a 'largo mmitier of the inagiii"
steamer oon Id be rapidly aruwi

emergency, and uould easily uvfr

tho British gunboats which"";
mored. A it would lake several

to make these guns, tho ilepr
will ask that the spproi"'""
made at once, that the work'i

struotiou may begin.
AtlanllTaieamer l.llifl"1'

Philadelphia, Nov. 9.-- Tbe In

tional Navigation Company ha

the Netherlands-America- 1"J
Obdiim, which was towed into

Kuturday with her shaft broken.

P.miilaud, for 1 00,000. HI""
eral opinion of shipping men tn

case is ono in which the nn

meritorious survices were n
tho veswil would have been

ashore on Sable islam! and ten

total los during the storm on t

lowing night had he not '

with the Pennlsnd. A strange

denoo is that juBt six 7MT "f

Pennland was towed into
one of tho steamships of the f
lands-America- n lino.

HuriTngton Coat Teur.
Burn

Chicago, Nov. ll.-- The

road i making arrangement "

cries of its personally oon"
"

to California. The tour will

thirty-si- x days, and will to

point in the state. The first

Chicago January 10. the seoono i

ary 6. and the third early
The cost of the trip will be I- -

duce the king to complete subjection. ironclad trust in the will would oe Lanreuzeli, of whose ability ho spoke
in tho highest terms.

year, $1,395,577, the principal items

being in the saving in carriers by stop-

ping overtime, and a reduction of force
amounting to $1,300,000. The salar-

ies of all presidential . postmasters
amounting to $5,897,200, and the gross
receipts of postoffices $60,538,097. The
number of presidential postmasters is

S.491, of which 159 are first class, 700

second class, 2,632 third class.

An estimate of $17,000,000 for all
postmasters is made for the year 1897,
an increase over the present year of
$1,000,000.

The total number of positions
brought within the classified service

was 2,395.
Mr. Jones recommends the abolition

of experimental free delivery, unless
$10,000,000 is appropriated for the pur-

pose; also free rural delivery, unless
$20,000,000 is appropriated.

Of the investigations and discharge
of carriers for cause, Mr. Jones says
385 carriers have been removed. He
reviews the conditions which made the
investigations necessary, the principal
one being the accumulation of overtime
claims, showing that something was

wrong. The work has been systemat-

ically prosecuted during the past eight
months, and the carriers at 151 offices

have been investigated.
An estimate of $12,960,900 is made

for the free delivery service next year.
The money order report shows that

there are 19,691 domestic money order
offices, and orders to the amount of

156,709,089 were issued, and $156,-159,6-

paid . Mr. Jones recommends

legislation requiring clerks handling
money order business to give bonds.

Concerning dead letter matter, the re-

port says:
"The number of pieces of original

mail matter received during the year
for treatment was 6,319,873, a decrease

of 81,171."
Mr. Jones renews several recom-

mendations made in his last report,
such as a penalty for using postmarks
lor onlawf ul purposes; to prevent boy-ootti-

postoffices; to amend the frank- -

broken By tne wu vo. K.ned. K.v. Injured.
London. Nov. 12.-- An accident to P'acea in --- -. "

- i . wtir worn ta t rm;mvo nuuuni vui-M- imt . i A, A

lars. Now it in said tlie trmstees have
' consented to abandon their claims and
norm i r. tb nronertv to be distributed
among the heirs. Goodfellow is said

to have received $250,000 by the term

of the compromise.

Saint Neots, eight miles south of Hunt-

ington, on the Great Northern railway,
caused by the breaking of a rail, today
resulted in the death of a lady passen-

ger. Five other passenger were seri-

ously injured.
'

No Mora or the Canal Seandal.
Paris, Nov. 12. The report of

that the government is
nViAn r rcCnrfn thu nnestion of the

'Will Not Hiwil roly-am- y.

Ottawa, Out, Nov. 9. The dispatch
recently sent out from Utah that a

crowd of Mormons had loft for Al-

berta, in tho northwest of Canada,
where, under tho terms of a contract
with the Dominon government, they
could practice polygamy, is absolutely
false. The Mormon leader were
warned that polygamy was illegal, and
results in the Northwest indicate that
neither in letter nor in spirit are the
laws being violated.

Another Ilppearln e.

Philadelphia, Nov. 12. The second

Buffiugton-Crozie- r disappearing
erected as an experiment was

. j tViM a fmm

Tlie C.'ralhla Wholly Iteanonaibla.
Rotterdam, Nov. 8. The court

which has been taking testimony in
the case of the North Herman Lloyd
steamer Elbe, snnk in oolliaion with
the Crathie, ef Aberdeen, Januury 31,
involving a loss of 835 lives, ha rend-
ered a final decision, holding the
Crathie wholly responsible for the dis-
aster aud condemning her owners to
pay the North iJerman Lloyd Com-

pany's claims for tho total loss of the
Elbe, with interest at 8 per cent, and
ordering the sequestration of the
Crathie pending payment

Bank Examiner Csrson is in chargeof the Belliuuhsm National bank, but
it is reported that he has boon sdvised
of the appointment of George B.
Blanchard as receiver.

aiSVMV "v - -

"Panama scandal, and that prominent. .. .

SiS-- ahiovsrd to San Francisco. Th. c-r- ,h Fl, . Total Wreck
: "T . 1 . : - I..n.l Vintoria. B. C. Nov. 12. TheniO

tomatio in it movement, and ia oper- - neer steamer, Carilioo Fly, is reported

members of tne parnameni wouiu i

prosecnted on this account is authori-tativetl- y

denied here.

King of Portugal In London.

London, Nov. 8. King Charles of

Portugal arrived at Charing Cross sta-

tion this morning from Sheerness, and

of weight. Another a total wrecic on me nutans river,ated by a system
e now being ing canght on a sandbar at high water

nrepared in Cramp's shop i E. Hunts- - j and broken her back ou the receding of

oilier' invention. Thi latter is pneu-- : the tide, tier maenmery nas ueen re- -

was received in state, .ine ur ' .te . ctioB. ,nd IS lntenaea a a ixitcu, .... . o - r
tion of her cargo.driven to Buckingham palace a. tne

coml)etitor ormer.
gnest of th Prince of Wales.


